
Events Calendar

Sunday, November 27, 2022

Gloria Rints Memorial International Silver Stick Tournament

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 8:00 am - 10:00 pm

From November 24 to 27, 120 teams, including 2,000 participants, will compete in the annual Gloria Rints Me
morial International Silver Stick Tournament hosted by the Whitby Wilcats at arenas across Durham Region. Th
e following age divisions are participating: Under 10 and Under 9 AAA, Under 10 AA, Under 12 and Under 11 
AAA, Under 12 AA, Under 14 and Under 13 AAA and Under 16 and Under 15 AAA.

This tournament is dedicated to Gloria Rints, an active volunteer who was involved in a number of community 
organizations, including the Brooklin-Whitby Minor Hockey Association, who passed away in 1994.

For more information about the tournament, visit: www.whitbysilverstick.com.

CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS with Durham Chamber Orchestra

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm

Address: Forest Brock Community Church Auditorium 60 Kearney Dr, Ajax On

Durham Chamber Orchestra returns with a traditional family concert of you favourite seasonal music. Enjoy th
e Nutcracker Suite with Ballerina's in live performance, Holst Christmas, the beautiful Fantasia on Canadian C
arols by Canadian Composer Ron Royer, seasonal sing-along pieces and many more. DCO Music Director/Con
ductor Carlos Bastidas welcomes featured guest artists Vocalist: Alesandra Felicia, and Pianist: Carol Salamon
e

CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS with Durham Chamber Orchestra

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm

Address: Forest Brook Community Church Auditorium, 60 Kearney Rd Ajax, ON

Durham Chamber Orchestra returns with a traditional family concert of your favourite seasonal music. Enjoy t
he Nutcracker Suite accompanied by live ballerina performances, along with Holst Christmas, the beautiful Fan
tasia on Canadian Carols, by Canadian composer Ron Royer, seasonal sing-along pieces and many more. DCO 
Music Director/Conductor Carlos Bastidas welcomes guest Vocalist: Alesandra Felicia and Pianist: Carol Sala
mone

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: 78 Church St. South, Ajax

http:whitbysilverstick.com


The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS with Durham Chamber Orchestra

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: Forest Brook Community Church Auditorium

Durham Chamber Orchestra returns with a traditional family concert of your favourtie seasonal music. Enjoy t
he Nutcracker Suite with a live performance of lovely Ballerina's, Holst Christmas, Fantasia on Canadian Chris
tmas Carols, a seasonal sing along and many more. DCO Music Director Carlos Bastidas welcomes guest artist
s Vocalist: Alesandra Felica, and Pianist: Carol Salamone

CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS with Durham Chamber Orchestra

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm

Address: Forest Brock Community Church Auditorium 60 Kearney Dr, Ajax On

Durham Chamber Orchestra returns with a traditional family concert of your favourite seasonal music. Enjoy t
he Nutcracker Suite with Ballerina's in live performance, Holst Christmas, the beautiful Fantasia on Canadian 
Carols by Canadian Composer Ron Royer, sing-along pieces and many more. DCO Music Direcetor/Conductor
Carlos Bastidas welecomes feautured guest artists Vocalist: Alesandra Felicia and Pianist: Carol Salamone

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: 71 Old Kingston Rd., Suite 222, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

A Little Advent Music

Date and Time: Sunday, November 27 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Address: St Paul's Anglican Church Uxbridge, 59 Toronto St S

Cantorei sine Nomine, chamber choir, directed by Stuart Beaudoin performs music for advent by Mouton, renai
ssance composers and audience carols Sunday afternoon Nov 27. at 4.30.  Free will offering.

Tuesday, November 29, 2022



Cats - The Musical

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 29 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Address: 99 Athol Street East

One of the biggest hits in theatrical history, CATS will come to Oshawa on November 29th as part of a multi-se
ason North American tour. Tickets will go on sale to the general public on October 14, 2022 at 10:00am.

Composed by Andrew Lloyd Webber and based on T.S. Eliot’s Old Possum’s Book of Practical Cats, the record
-breaking musical spectacular has captivated audiences in over 30 countries and 15 languages and is now on to
ur across North America! Featuring new sound design, direction and choreography for a new generation — exp
erience CATS for the first time as it begins a new life, or let it thrill you all over again!

The creative team for the new production of CATS includes John Napier (Scenic & Costume Design), Natasha 
Katz (Lighting Design), Mick Potter (Sound Design), choreography by Andy Blankenbuehler, based on the origi
nal choreography by Gillian Lynne, and direction by Trevor Nunn. Kim Craven is the associate choreographer a
nd Chrissie Cartwright is the associate director/choreographer.

Since its world premiere, CATS has been seen by more than 75 million people worldwide. Originally directed b
y Trevor Nunn with choreography and associate direction by Gillian Lynne, scenic and costume design by John 
Napier, lighting design by David Hersey, and sound design by Abe Jacob, CATS opened in London’s West End i
n 1981.

The original Broadway production opened in 1982 at Broadway’s Winter Garden Theatre, where it ran for 7,48
5 performances and 18 years. CATS was originally produced on Broadway by Cameron Mackintosh, The Really
Useful Company Limited, David Geffen, and The Shubert Organization. The Tony Award-winning Best Musical
held the title of longest-running musical in Broadway history until it was surpassed in 2006 by Lloyd Webber’s 
The Phantom of the Opera. The original Broadway production closed on September 10, 2000 and is currently t
he fourth longest-running show in Broadway history.

CATS returned to Broadway in July 2016 in a stunning revival at the Neil Simon Theatre, where it ran through 
December 2017.

The 2021/2022 tour of CATS is licensed by The Really Useful Group and produced by TROIKA Entertainment.

CATS - The Musical

Date and Time: Tuesday, November 29 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Address: Tribute Communities Centre - 99 Athol Street East, Oshawa

One of the biggest hits in theatrical history, CATS will come to Oshawa on November 29th as part of a multi-se
ason North American tour. Tickets will go on sale to the general public on October 14, 2022 at 10:00am.

Composed by Andrew Lloyd Webber and based on T.S. Eliot’s Old Possum’s Book of Practical Cats, the record
-breaking musical spectacular has captivated audiences in over 30 countries and 15 languages and is now on to
ur across North America! Featuring new sound design, direction and choreography for a new generation — exp
erience CATS for the first time as it begins a new life, or let it thrill you all over again!

The creative team for the new production of CATS includes John Napier (Scenic & Costume Design), Natasha 
Katz (Lighting Design), Mick Potter (Sound Design), choreography by Andy Blankenbuehler, based on the origi



nal choreography by Gillian Lynne, and direction by Trevor Nunn. Kim Craven is the associate choreographer a
nd Chrissie Cartwright is the associate director/choreographer.

Since its world premiere, CATS has been seen by more than 75 million people worldwide. Originally directed b
y Trevor Nunn with choreography and associate direction by Gillian Lynne, scenic and costume design by John 
Napier, lighting design by David Hersey, and sound design by Abe Jacob, CATS opened in London’s West End i
n 1981.

The original Broadway production opened in 1982 at Broadway’s Winter Garden Theatre, where it ran for 7,48
5 performances and 18 years. CATS was originally produced on Broadway by Cameron Mackintosh, The Really
Useful Company Limited, David Geffen, and The Shubert Organization. The Tony Award-winning Best Musical
held the title of longest-running musical in Broadway history until it was surpassed in 2006 by Lloyd Webber’s 
The Phantom of the Opera. The original Broadway production closed on September 10, 2000 and is currently t
he fourth longest-running show in Broadway history.

CATS returned to Broadway in July 2016 in a stunning revival at the Neil Simon Theatre, where it ran through 
December 2017.

The 2021/2022 tour of CATS is licensed by The Really Useful Group and produced by TROIKA Entertainment.

Wednesday, November 30, 2022

Regional Council Meeting

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 10:00 am

Share the Joy Bring a Toy

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 30 Barr Road, Ajax

VOODOO Pawn Shop and Falcon Brewing Company are coming together with a unique holiday event supporti
ng the DRPS Christmas Toy Drive in collecting toys for deserving children. 

Share the Joy Bring a Toy

Date and Time: Wednesday, November 30 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 30 Barr Road, Ajax ON L1S 7H1

VOODOO Pawn Shop and Falcon Brewing Company are coming together with a unique holiday event supporting the DRPS Christ
mas Toy Drive in collecting toys for deserving children.  

Thursday, December 1, 2022



Whitby Farmer’s Market at Night

Date and Time: Thursday, December 1 3:00 pm - 8:00 pm

For only two Thursdays from 3 pm - 8 pm, December 1st and 8th, the Farmer's Market will be open at night - H
oliday edition! Come support local vendors and see what Whitby has to offer. It's the cold time of the year, mak
e sure to dress accordingly!

Please visit our website for up to date information.

BACD Business Fundamentals: Business Planning

Date and Time: Thursday, December 1 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

In this session we will go through your Value Proposition, SWOT Analysis, Competitor Analysis, Customer Se
gments, Channels to Market, Revenue Streams and Expenses, Key Partners & Alliances Company Goals.

Crazy, Cozy, Fireside Networking Holiday Event (Whitby Chamber of Commerce)

Date and Time: Thursday, December 1 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Address: Eldorado Golf Club, 615 Winchester Road East, Whitby

Kick off the holiday season with your Chamber family!
 
All are welcome to wrap up the year with us at our Crazy, Cozy, Fireside Networking Holiday event organized
by the Young Entrepreneurs & Professionals Committee. Guests are invited to Eldorado Golf Club to network
over drinks at an outdoor bonfire and enjoy some delicious eats.

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Thursday, December 1 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 71 Old Kingston Rd., Suite 222, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Thursday, December 1 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 78 Church St. South, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.



Friday, December 2, 2022

Breakfast with Durham MPP Todd McCarthy (Clarington Board of Trade)

Date and Time: Friday, December 2 8:00 am - 9:00 am

Address: Chartwell Bowmanville Creek Retirement, 105 Queen St. Bowmanville

Join us for a light breakfast with Special Guest MPP Todd McCarthy. He will be providing an update on the goa
ls of the Province of Ontario, and projects in his Durham riding that influence job growth, community and econ
omic Development. 

WILD Winter Festival Of Lights

Date and Time: Friday, December 2 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Address: Canadian Tire Motorsport Park

Soper Creek Wildlife Rescue’s annual WILD Winter Festival of Lights is your new holiday tradition; it’s a driv
e-through experience and a feast for your eyes, taking you through a magical avenue of dazzling holiday light di
splays!

Local businesses, community organizers, farmers & families pour their hearts into this special event in support 
of  local charities.This year we are raising funds for Jumpstart Canada and J.A.G. Village.

Please visit wildwinterfestivaloflights.com for more information and to purchase tickets.

Downtown Whitby BIA Christmas Market

Date and Time: Friday, December 2 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

An annual magical outdoor holiday market experience with activities for the whole family. FREE ADMISSION
!

Visit the Facebook page or our website for up to date information:

https://www.facebook.com/WhitbyChristmasMarket/about/?ref=page_internal

Rural Alberta Advantage with Sister Ray

Date and Time: Friday, December 2 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Rural Alberta Advantage is coming to Oshawa on December 2nd 2022 with Sister Ray! Tickets are now availab
le, get yours today!

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

https://www.facebook.com/WhitbyChristmasMarket/about/?ref=page_internal


Date and Time: Friday, December 2 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 71 Old Kingston Rd., Suite 222, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Friday, December 2 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 78 Church St. South, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

Saturday, December 3, 2022

Whitby’s Santa Claus Parade

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 12:00 am

Santa Claus is coming to Town! Santa and his reindeer will be trotting across Whitby, you won't want to miss hi
m!

Specific time and location, to be announced.

Visit our website for up to date information!

Merry Pop Up Christmas Market

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Address: The Welder’s Wife

A fun filled day full of shopping hand crafted items from 30 Local Artisans and Vendors

Port Perry Comicon

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Address: 165 Reach St, Port Perry, Scugog (Port Perry)



Port Perry Comicon December 3rd. 10am - 3pm Scugog Community Recreation Centre. 165 Reach Street Toys
, Comics, Games, Pokemon, Star Wars, Action Figures, Cards, Lego. Donate food and win prizes! $5 admissio
n. Under 12 free.

Wreath Making at Claremont

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Address: Claremont Nature Centre, 4290 Westney Rd N Goodwood, Ontario

Make your own seasonal wreath just in time to welcome December! Listen to festive music, sip hot choc
olate and enjoy a hands-on workshop to create a fresh, fragrant wreath.

2 timeslots are available on December 3:
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Local foliage, seasonal embellishments, ribbon, and natural grapevine for the base will be provided, along with 
light refreshments.

Please register here

*For ages 10 and up

Wreath Making at Claremont

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Address: Claremont Nature Centre, 4290 Westney Rd N Goodwood, Ontario

Make your own seasonal wreath just in time to welcome December! Listen to festive music, sip hot choc
olate and enjoy a hands-on workshop to create a fresh, fragrant wreath.

2 timeslots are available on December 3:
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Local foliage, seasonal embellishments, ribbon, and natural grapevine for the base will be provided, along with 
light refreshments.

Please register here

*For ages 10 and up

Holiday Horse Drawn Carriage Rides

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Enjoy a cozy horse-drawn carriage ride around historic Downtown Port Perry this holiday season. While in Por
t Perry take in lunch at one of our many cafes or farm-to-table restaurants, or visit the shops and check off ever
yone on your list.

https://trca.ca/events-calendar/#event=wreath-making-at-claremont;instance=20221203000000?popup=1
https://trca.ca/events-calendar/#event=wreath-making-at-claremont;instance=20221203000000?popup=1


There is no need to pre-book. The rides are provided by the Port Perry BIA as a gift to our amazing community 
and visitors.

PICK UP: TITLERS, 226 Queen St

Downtown Whitby BIA Christmas Market

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm

An annual magical outdoor holiday market experience with activities for the whole family. FREE ADMISSION
!

Visit the Facebook page or our website for up to date information:

https://www.facebook.com/WhitbyChristmasMarket/about/?ref=page_internal

Wreath Making at Claremont

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Address: Claremont Nature Centre, 4290 Westney Rd N Goodwood, Ontario

Make your own seasonal wreath just in time to welcome December! Listen to festive music, sip hot choc
olate and enjoy a hands-on workshop to create a fresh, fragrant wreath.

2 timeslots are available on December 3:
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Local foliage, seasonal embellishments, ribbon, and natural grapevine for the base will be provided, along with 
light refreshments.

Please register here

*For ages 10 and up

Music4life String Orchestra presents A Reely Cozy Holiday

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: Ajax, Ontario

Music4Life String Orchestra presents A Reely Cozy Holiday.

Join us for an afternoon of live string music with Special Guests the internationally-recognized, premier a capp
ella quartet, 'Yonge Guns Quartet'! Doors open at 2pm.  Show time 2:30pm - 4PM.  

FREE Reception to follow the event.

Advance Online ticket sales: $15 general admission.   Orchestra Supporter Tickets also available!  Tickets 
sold at the door on the day of the concert - $20.00

https://www.facebook.com/WhitbyChristmasMarket/about/?ref=page_internal
https://trca.ca/events-calendar/#event=wreath-making-at-claremont;instance=20221203000000?popup=1


 

Young Singers Winter Holiday Concert

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 3:30 pm - 5:00 pm

Address: 300 Church Street North, Ajax

Come and share in the holiday spirit and join the Young Singers for their Winter Holiday Concert! 

Pickering Village United Church

Tickets:  Adult $20,   Student $15

Children aged 4 and under, free

Tickets available at the door

 

Young Singers provides choral instruction grounded in musical theory education and gives performance opport
unities to children who love to sing and perform. If you know a child who would like to sing, please get in touc
h with us! Financial bursaries are available by application if needed.

WILD Winter Festival Of Lights

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Address: Canadian Tire Motorsport Park

Soper Creek Wildlife Rescue’s annual WILD Winter Festival of Lights is your new holiday tradition; it’s a driv
e-through experience and a feast for your eyes, taking you through a magical avenue of dazzling holiday light di
splays!

Local businesses, community organizers, farmers & families pour their hearts into this special event in support 
of  local charities.This year we are raising funds for Jumpstart Canada and J.A.G. Village.

Please visit wildwinterfestivaloflights.com for more information and to purchase tickets.

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 78 Church St. South, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

Together at Christmas



https://calendar.durham.ca

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 8:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Address: 16 Main Street South

Escape the cold and warm up to the blues this holiday season with Music by the Bay Live Together at Christmas

Saturday December 3rd at 8pm Uxbridge Music Hall

Featuring an All Star cast of musicians and vocalists, including Chuck Jackson, Lance Anderson, Quisha Wint, 
Rick Taylor and Cheryl Lescom, performing some of their favourite songs with a bluesy twist, from Christmas 
past, present and future.

Every seat is fabulous in this beautiful theatre! Hope to see you there!

Tickets www.starticketing.com

Ajax Community Theatre - Clue

Date and Time: Saturday, December 3 8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: 71 Old Kingston Rd., Suite 222, Ajax

The classic board game is brought to life in Clue. Six guests are invited to a dinner party by an anonymous host.
It is soon discovered that all of them have fallen victim to the same blackmailer. Each is presented with a weapo
n and an option: pay their extortionist, or kill the innocent butler. What follows is a madcap, slapstick evening f
ull of murder, mystery, and laughs as they seek to puzzle out the culprit.

https://calendar.durham.ca

